Affiliate membership
2020/21

AFFILIATE BENEFITS
BENEFITS

Free places on all CPD online courses for 2020/21 (usually £24 each)
Free places on Subject Leadership Forums (members-only exclusive)
Access to lectures and resources from previous PTI events
Discounted rates on all face to face CPD events and residentials
Regular updates on upcoming courses and events
20% off Chartered College of Teaching membership

At the PTI, we offer two types of online course. Both offer high-quality CPD for
teachers, but differ in structure and content.
Online courses are run throughout
the school year and topics are
carefully selected by our academic
advisory team to ensure relevance

ONLINE COURSES

to the classroom.

ONLINE COURSES

TEACHER-LED ONLINE COURSES

ONLINE LECTURES

Teacher-led online courses are developed

Academic lecture online courses feature

and run by experienced teachers. Each

a live talk from an academic or expert

workshop focuses on broadening

speaker on a topic relevant to the

knowledge of a key topic, as well as

curriculum. They provide an opportunity

sharing teaching ideas to enrich schemes

to deepen your knowledge of a subject

of work. Participants will be given

and immerse yourself in the latest

materials from subject experts to consider

thinking. An experienced teacher will

in advance, and we welcome participation

frame the lecture and present exciting

during the session.

teaching ideas to connect the topic back
to your classroom.

These one to two hour professional development courses are run
online and are aimed at teachers with all levels of experience.
Delivered by highly experienced subject experts & course leaders
Focused on developing speclalist subject knowledge
Provides new approaches & inspiration for the classroom

All online courses are included as
part of your Affiliate Membership.
Book online using your personal
log in to secure your free place.

The Subject Leadership
Forums take place once
every half term in an

SUBJECT LEADERSHIP FORUMS

online format.

An experienced PTI
Teacher Leader will run
the session and teachers
may split off into smaller
discussion groups.

SUBJECT LEADERSHIP FORUMS
The Subject Leadership Forums are hour-long online networking
events for subject leaders to join and share best practice.
Subject Leadership Forums for 2020/21 are taking place
in the following subjects:

Enables subject leaders to network with like-minded professionals
from across the country
Facilitates conversations and the sharing of experiences
A space to discuss the current context for teaching and learning

SUBJECTS

• Leadership • Science • Music • Geography • English
• MFL • Art • History • Maths

WHAT’S AVAILABLE?
Audio & video lectures
Teaching resources
Lesson plans & Schemes of Work

PTI STAFFROOM

Powerpoints from CPD days
Action research projects

THE PTI STAFFROOM
The Staffroom is the PTI’s online portal where members
can go to access resources, book events and see which
events they’re booked onto. As an affiliate member,
you’ll be able to browse the Staffroom using your login.
If you need any help setting up or accessing your
account you can contact us at info@ptieducation.org
and we’ll be happy to help.

HOW TO USE THE STAFFROOM

• Log in to the Staffroom by going to www.ptieducation.org and clicking Sign in.
• Browse resources by subject by clicking on the subject icons, or browse 			
resources by event. Your Staffroom will show a list of events that you’ve attended.
• Browsing within subjects, you can enter any key terms into the search bar to find
content on a specific topic.
• Simply click on any resources that you are interested in and download the 		
attached files.

Affliliate Members
get discounted
rates on face to
face events. We

NEW TEACHER SUBJECT DAYS
This course of four Saturdays in the spring term is
suited to teachers in their first few years of teaching.

recommend speaking
with your school’s

Features speakers from leading universities

CPD budget holder to

Enhances subject knowledge and teaching strategy

FACE TO FACE EVENTS

help further finance
your courses.

Provides new teachers with a network of peers

New Teacher Subject Days places cost £545 + VAT. Affiliate

CPD SUBJECT DAYS
These one-day professional development courses are perfect for
teachers at all stages of their career.

member places are discounted at £465 + VAT.

Subject-specific courses centred on a particular topic or theme

SUBJECT ENRICHMENT RESIDENTIAL

Designed by experienced teachers to enrich schemes of work with

This three-day summer residential is designed for subject leaders.

Subject Enrichment
Residential places cost
£545 + VAT. Affiliate

fresh ideas & content
Equips teachers with the latest thinking through inspiring lectures
from academics

An induction to the PTI Subject Leadership Programme

member places are

Talks and presentations from high profile subject experts

discounted at £435 +

Workshops focused on developing an enriching curriculum
CPD Subject Day places cost £295 + VAT.

One-to-one consultation with an experienced head of department

Affiliate member places are discounted

Access to a national network of like-minded subject leaders

at £215 + VAT.

VAT. Price includes full
board accommodation
and all course
materials.

QUESTIONS & CONTACT

MORE FROM THE PTI
We also offer a range of CPD for school leadership and primary teachers.
If you’d like to find out more about these, you can get in touch with us.
Contact
E: info@ptieducation.org
T: 020 3174 3106

For enquiries please contact heidi.mitchell@ptieducation.org
or call us on 020 3174 3106

www.ptieducation.org

Twitter/ Instagram: @ptieducation
Facebook/ LinkedIn: The PTI

The PTI is the trading name of The Professional Teaching Institute, a registered charity (1116224)
and a company limited by guarantee (05910443) registered in England & Wales. Registered office:
40 Grosvenor Gardens, London SW1W 0EB

